Property reference number D112

apartment on higher floor / short-term rental / Hilden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental</th>
<th>Rent</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>apartment on higher floor</td>
<td>1.275,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>78,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>01.03.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See description for usage-based costs

Other dates

- **District**
- **Deposit** 1.275,00 EUR
- **Floor**
- **Available until** Open-ended
- **Maximum number of tenants** 2
- **Smoking / Non-smoker** Non-smokers only
- **Garden** No

Facilities

- bathroom
- with bathtub
- technics
- Wifi reception
- type of heating
- central heating system

References


Website synopsis


Description

Come in and feel at home! The spacious living room is furnished with a comfortable corner sofa, a smart TV and a dining table to seat four people. The adjoining balcony offers cosy balcony furniture, and if required, a sunblind protects against the sun.

The bedroom is furnished with a double bed (180cm x 200cm) and a spacious wardrobe. The kitchen offers complete, high quality fitted units. As well as a dishwasher, fridge-freezer, ceramic hob and raised oven, you also have use of an espresso machine, toaster, food mixer and a standard range of tableware. A bistro table invites you to enjoy your morning breakfast directly in the kitchen. The modern bathroom features a bath and separate shower. The guest WC is directly accessible from the entrance hall. If required, bedlinen and towels can be provided. A washing machine and dryer for your sole use can be found in a laundry room in the cellar. The monthly rent of EUR 1275 includes service charges, use of the high speed internet connection and a weekly cleaning service. The property owner is responsible for final cleaning at the end of your stay. This will be invoiced according to the work involved, at a rate of EUR 25 per hour.